LIX. A Jlronom ical
Obferv a t the I f a n d ^B arbados; a t Willoughby F o rt; a n d a t the O bfervatory on Conftitut Hill, both adjoining to Bridge Town. B y Nevil Mafkelyne, A .
Fellow o f T ri nity College, Cambridge, a n d F . R . [Read December 20, 1764.] AT. B , All the obfervations of the firft fatellite of Jupiter were made with a two foot refledtor made by M r. Bird, having, an aperture of 3 i-y inches in diameter, except wherethey are marked as made with my 18 inch refledfor made by M r. Short, having an aperture of four inches and an* half in diameter. And the eclipfes o f the other fatellites were all obferved with the 18 inch telefcope, except a few marked as made with M r. Bird's two foot refledfor; T h e titude of W illoughby Fort is 13.0 5' N . and that of the O b fervatory 13.0 5 / 15" N . T his agrees with the latitude I ob ferved when our fhip came to anchor at our firft arrival in Carlifle Bay, which* carefully calculated, and reduced to S t.. M ichael's C hurch, gives 13.0 5 / 30" for its latitude. f Internal contact of one of Jupiter's fatellites, with his eaft 1 limb at its entrance upon his body. I Sat. difappears. Suppofe it has been vifible 36'' upon his body. Emerf* of 3 Sat. of Jupiter.
-1 Antares follows 3) 's fubfequent limb in right afcenfion 1 lQ) n by parallaClic wires of 18 inch telefcope.
J v
Emerf. of 1 Sat. of Jupiter. 
